
Official Badger Bowl Tour

A $100 per tour package (per person) deposit is required to reserve your Official Badger Bowl TEAM 

HOTEL, ON WISCONSIN or BUCKY Package. Charter Air, from either Madison or Milwaukee, may be 

added as an upgrade to your Official Badger Bowl TEAM HOTEL or ON WISCONSIN HOTEL Package 

for an additional $100 per tour package (per person) deposit. The Official Badger Bowl BUCKY Package 

will not have charter air. 

Optional items will be available on Sunday following a Big Ten Championship Game win and based on 

availability. By making a deposit you are not guaranteed all optional package components.  Child price is 

based on children 11 and under. 

Should Wisconsin win the Big Ten Championship Game and advance to the 2012 Rose Bowl Game, final 

package pricing will be available at the conclusion of the game. Should Wisconsin not advance, final tour 

package components and pricing will not be available until the bowl location is announced during the 

Bowl Selection Show on Sunday, December 4, 2011. Upon the bowl being determined, you will be 

contacted via email with final tour package information and prices. 

At that time, your reservation will be finalized based on the dates of the official tour package (Rose Bowl 

tour package dates are typically four nights including three nights prior to the game and the night of the 

game). You will receive an email confirmation demonstrating all detailed charges and the balance due on 

your reservation will be charged to the credit card on file within 24 hours of the bowl announcement. 

Your deposit paid will be applied to your final balance due. 

You are guaranteed a room at an Official Badger Bowl Game Hotel; accommodations at the bowl game 

headquarters hotel will be provided on a first-come, first-served basis. Please note: All dates on your 

confirmation are tentative until the bowl location is announced. The Official Badger Bowl Tour 

announcement will most likely take place at the conclusion of the Big Ten Championship Game for the 

Rose Bowl or after the Bowl Selection Show on Sunday, December 4, 2011 should Wisconsin not advance 

to the Rose Bowl. 

A $100 deposit per tour package (per person) is due at the time of booking for the Official Badger Bowl 

TEAM HOTEL, ON WISCONSIN or BUCKY Package. Charter Air, from either Madison or Milwaukee, 

may be added as an upgrade to your Official Badger Bowl TEAM HOTEL or ON WISCONSIN HOTEL 

Package for an additional $100 per tour package (per person) deposit. 

 

Full payment for the bowl tour package is due within 24 hours of the official bowl announcement and 

will be automatically charged to the credit card on file. Your deposit paid will be applied to your final 

balance due. 
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If Wisconsin does not advance to the Rose Bowl, deposits will be applied automatically to other bowl 

packages. Guests who do not want their deposit applied to another bowl and wish to cancel will have 24 

hours after the official bowl announcement, and their deposit will be refunded by the WAA less a 10% 

service charge. 

 

Should Wisconsin advance to the Rose Bowl, deposits are non-refundable.  Guest will have 24 hours 

following the conclusion of the Big Ten Championship Game to cancel to avoid additional package 

charges.  After 24 hours following the Big Ten Championship Game, the full price of all tour packages is 

non-refundable. A reduction in the number of rooms reserved for your tour package is subject to a 

penalty of $50 per room reduced. 

 

If Wisconsin does not advance to the Rose Bowl, guests will have from the time of booking until 24 hours 

after the Bowl Selection Show on Sunday, December 4 to cancel.  Guests will be refunded by the WAA 

less a 10% service charge.  After 24 hours following the official bowl tour package announcement, the full 

price of all tour packages is non-refundable. 

 

All cancellations must be made in writing to Anthony Travel. Please note: Cancellation policies apply no 

matter which bowl game Wisconsin attends. 

 

Any modification to a reservation is subject to a $25 fee per change. All modifications must be made in 

writing to Anthony Travel.


